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Grounded Kitchen & Coffeehouse 

"Day:Cafe, Night:Bistro"

A place that can do no wrong, Grounded Kitchen & Coffeehouse presents

good food and great service in an even better ambiance. An exciting

menu filled with scrumptious delicacies made with the best available

ingredients, this charming cafe is one of the best breakfast and brunch

places in town. The unconventional decor of the cafe, made with all things

recycled, sure does leave a lasting impression on you. As the night falls,

this cafe tempts socialites with its full bar menu and a fine bistro fare.

 +1 613 567 1234  groundedkitchencoffee.co

m/

 info@groundedkitchencoff

ee.com

 100 Gloucester Street,

Ottawa ON

 by Nisa Yeh   

Moulin de Provence 

"Baked Goods Specialist"

This atmospheric space in the ByWard Market bustles with activity

throughout the week, with shoppers and tourists pouring in to grab a

quick lunch, cradle a sweet tooth or binge on their many baked goods.

Moulin de Provence prepares everything fresh, filling up nearly 70 display

cases with a line-up of delicious goodies. Tourists typically drop in for a

bite of their famous Obama Cookie, christened so as to commemorate

President Barack Obama's visit here in 2009. For more elaborate meals,

order one of their fresh salads that span across Greek, Thai, Italian,

African and Mediterranean origins. Their wonderful bakery section floors

you with a bunch of confections, mousse, chocolate-based tarts, pies and

more. A take-out menu is also on stand-by on anyone who wants to make

a quick stop.

 +1 613 241 9152  moulindeprovence.com/  lemoulindeprovence@sym

patico.ca

 55 Byward Market Square,

Ottawa ON

 by Mike Saechang   

Ahora Mexican Cuisine 

"Sauce mexicaine"

Venez manger un morceau dans ce chaleureux restaurant mexicain, et

vous serez sûrs de revenir plus d'une fois. Aucun plat typiquement

américain n'est disponible au sein de ce restaurant, situé au rez-de-

chaussée. Il est décoré avec des couleurs éclatantes, afin de rendre les

esprits joyeux. Retrouverez ses burritos ou ses tortillas, et agrémentez les

à votre convenance, avec des sauces épicées. Vu son nom Musée

canadien de la nature ahora qui siginfie de suite , son service ne pouvait

être que rapide. Un bar à sauces vous fera découvrir un grand nombre de

piments mexicains. Commencez par un coktail, du genre Santa Margarita

ou Virgen Colada, tout en discutant avec ses jolies serveuses. Les entrées

peuvent être accompagnées de salades, et si vous n'avez pas fini votre

repa, vous pourrez respartir avec, délicatement transporté dans un

doggybag. N'oubliez pas de tester un de ses délicieux desserts tels que la

banane au chocolat fondu.

 +1 613 562 2081  www.ahora.ca/  info@ahora.ca  307 Dalhousie Street,

Ottawa ON

https://cityseeker.com/fr/ottawa-on/982456-grounded-kitchen-coffeehouse
http://www.flickr.com/photos/shihwa/5494092107/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/ottawa-on/982435-moulin-de-provence
http://www.flickr.com/photos/saechang/7205464648/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/fr/ottawa-on/339750-ahora-mexican-cuisine


 by DanaTentis   

Elgin Street Diner 

"Dîner en toute authenticité"

Que ce soit pour s'y rendre en famille, pour prendre un lunch plein

d'énergies ou pour manger un morceau tard dans la nuit, cette adresse

attire un grand nombre de personnes, 24h/24 et tous les jours de la

semaine. La spécialité de la maison est le saumon fumé, mais laissez vous

tenter par sa Poutine. Cette spécialité québécoise est un plat à base de

frites et de fromages. Ses autres spécialités sont le chili, la viande fumée,

le bacon et les oignons. Un petit-déjeuner est servi jour et nuit.

 +1 613 237 9700  www.elginstreetdiner.com

/

 info@elginstreetdiner.com  374 Elgin Street, Ottawa ON

 by OiMax   

Wilf & Ada's 

"Delightful Breakfasts"

Set on the former space of Ada's Diner, Wilf & Ada's is an ode to the

couple who were behind the former eatery that was so loved in the

neighborhood. The brainchild of local restaurateurs, it dons a hip look with

eclectic artworks, exposed bricks, industrial lighting and wooden

elements. A popular breakfast and lunch spot, this diner is known for its

made-from-scratch menu which includes all-day breakfast, sandwiches,

lunch, brunch, desserts and soups. They also have a small selection of

alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages to accompany your meals. Satisfy

your morning hunger pangs with their dishes like Hungryman, Eggs in

Purgatory, Bare Bones or Classic. For a quickie lunch, savor their poutine

galvaude, hot chicken and dagwood. Don't forget to try the crowd favorite

sugar pie to round-off your meal.

 +1 613 231 7959  wilfandadas.com/  info@wilfandadas.com  510 Bank Street, Corner of

Arlington, Ottawa ON

 by Marco Arment   

Wild Oat Bakery 

"Buzzing Bakery"

Wild Oat Bakery is a lovely little restaurant that is known for their

delicious meat free fare. Everything is made on-site and prepared fresh

daily. From hearty breakfasts, decadent desserts to quickie lunches, this

place is always buzzing with people from various walks of life. Try their

dishes like wild plate which comprises of baked yam, free range eggs,

potato fries, wild oat toast, homemade jam and shredded mozzarella with

some sauteed veggies or Trinidadian bean wrap. The convivial ambiance

will make you feel at home and the tasty bites will make you want to come

back for more. Please bring cash as credit cards are not accepted.

 +1 613 232 6232  817 Bank Street, Ottawa ON

Stella Luna Gelato Cafe 

"A Feast for Dessert Lovers"

Pamper your sweet tooth at Stella Luna Gelato Cafe where authentic

Italian desserts bring out the child in you. A name synonymous with

gourmet gelatos, the cafe also serves one of the best lunch menus in

Ottawas. Choose from Italian paninis, sandwiches, soups or simply

indulge in scrumptious crepes, waffles, frappes and smoothies. Use of fine

ingredients, local as well as sourced, promise you your money worth here.

Offering a vibrant ambiance, Stella Luna hopes to promote the lively

culture of Italy where everyday is an occasion.

 +1 613 523 1116  www.slgelato.com/  tammy@slgelato.com  1103 Bank Street, Ottawa ON

https://pixabay.com/photos/club-sandwich-fast-food-snack-fries-3538455/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/ottawa-on/182507-elgin-street-diner
http://www.flickr.com/photos/oimax/2260643716/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/ottawa-on/982321-wilf-ada-s
http://www.flickr.com/photos/marcoarment/1969188149/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/ottawa-on/982441-wild-oat-bakery
https://cityseeker.com/fr/ottawa-on/982376-stella-luna-gelato-cafe


 by Public Domain   

A Thing For Chocolate 

"A Total Sugar Rush!"

Those with a sweet tooth simply cannot miss A Thing For Chocolate. This

endearing restaurant prides itself on their delicious menu dictating all

things chocolate. Crepes are their forte and the place has over ten

variants on offer. Try the House Special crepe, which comes to your table

glazed with chocolate spread and stuffed with fresh fruits, or bite into the

moreish Dulce De Leche, a crepe infused with caramel and laden with

bananas. Strawberries, white chocolate, custard and many more add-ons

make your crepes a heavenly treat. A Thing For Chocolate also has an

extensive selection of drinks that range from hot chocolates, lattes to iced

coffees. Ice creams include flavors like Creme Brulee, Death by Chocolate,

Chocolate Fondue and Hazelnut Choco Cake.

 +1 613 695 3533  www.athingforchocolate.c

a/

 info@athingforchocolate.ca  1262 Wellington Street West,

Ottawa ON

 by Joel Olives   

Hard Stones Grill 

"Family Meals and Game Nights"

One in a chain of three restaurants which are scattered around Ontario,

Hard Stones Grill is a great place to come to for a meal with the family.

Serving breakfast and brunch dishes from early morning hours and hearty

items like pizzas, burgers, steaks and pastas through the rest of the day,

the restaurant sees quite a bit of the local crowd. Cozy booths and mood

lighting give the place a warm welcoming ambiance. This is also a popular

spot for people to drop in on a game night to cheer on their favorite teams

over a pint of beer.

 +1 613 518 7440  hardstonesgrill.ca/nepean

/

 nepean@hardstonesgrill.co

m

 1 Roydon Place, Nepean,

Ottawa ON
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